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7 VALUABLE IIout for provisions, tools, etc.; $1,1 
for a boiler; $900 for wages, and $6 
tor securing title papers, one-6fth of 
each of which amounts plaintiff 
claims to have paid for the account 
of defendant, the whole aggregating 
$2,364, for which judgment is claim
ed, together with interest at 24 per 
cent -p?r annum from August 10 
1901.

Defendant on his part admits part 
of the allegations contained in plain
tiff's statement of claim, but insists 
that it was agreed that plaintiff 
should wait peril the cleanup of 
1902 for the return of the various 
sums advanced by her He also by 
way of counter claims sets up that 
he has expended for lumber, impie- 
merits, feed and freighting the sum 
of $1016, which he alleges plaintiff 
agreed So accept in settlement of his 
share of the purchase price af the 
claim paid by her lie also alleges 
that he has been put off the claim 
and has been damaged in the loss of 
time and labor to the extent of 
$2,000.

A number of lays have been let cm 
the claim and good sized dumps are 
now out ready to be sluiced up as 
soon as the water runs Jones in
timates that the suit is an attempt 
being made to freeze him out of his 
interest.»

FATHER GENDREAU INJUREDNew York senate. It provides a 
heavy penalty Jpr those who hold 
anarchist meetings or 'permit build
ings to be used for such.

P MUCH 
TROUBLE

—
;PROPERTY IIis

'
Was Priest Referred to in Yesterdays Des

patches as Being Injured by Runaway 
Fire Team in Seattle—Muscles of 

His Heart Badly Effected.

aShip and Crew Lost
i Special to the Daily Nugget.

Wilmington, N.C., March 18.*— An 
unknown steamship was lost with

: On King Street Mas 
Changed Hands

1ringing up All Over 
..... China

, her entire crew on Lookout Shoals 
. . night . In aUempt.ng to rescue

the crew two members of the life

mmIf A

saving crew were also lost.
and street car came in collision on 
Columbia street hill, Seattle. Satur-

-txample of How Big Money Has 

Been Made in Dawson 

Real Estate.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, March 18. - In Saturday’sWanton Cruelty
■ I tnMiere Are Deserting special to the Daily Nugget.

Ml >0lalC Kansas City, March 18.-Eighteen
Hanks and Joining t e thousand live birds have been secured 

Rebel Forces. i for the Grand American Handicap
• live bird tournament which opens 
; here March 31st.

1\
combination accident the passenger 

badly injured
day night, when three firemen were 
badly injured. The Worses breaking 

the apparatus

Min the hack who was 
by a runaway fire department teaiti 
crashing into it, proves to be the

.1thenaway from 
plunged into a hack, the driver and a An example of the big money that 

has been made from real estate in
vestments ifi Dawson, is brought to 
notice today by the sale of the prop
erty known as the Portland block, 
which is located at thw corner of 
King street and Second avenue, lor 
the sum of H6,WP 4# AprU, iaaa, --— 
the lot on which tbe building stands 
was purchased by J , R. Oandolfo tor 
the sum ol $3.206, a cash payment 
of $1 mid being made That ws. the 
total sum invested by Mr Oandolfo 
as lie immediately leased the ground 
(or a term of two years and made 
his subsequent payments from the

Very Rev Father Gendreau 
bishop of the Yukon, now on his way 
to Edmonton for church conference 
The muscles of tW heart are injured 

and his nervous system is badly

new Catholic priest who was a passenger, 
being badly hurt.”—At that time no 
thought was had that the priest re
ferred to was our own well-known 
and popular" Father Genderau To
day’s telegram, however, 
the news that will cause much sad- 

when read in Dawson this even-

i

K thr De»? Nu*Kut ,
; larch 18-General Ma has j.

Kwan Si and, the ;
*!Protêt Old Glory »

ited by
} bave possession, of Fang

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Albany, N Y., March 18.—The New
ltd who have killed or cap- ^oyk State senate...has passed the
I the. Mandarins and looted yj j j j s bjjj which punishes persons who 
m General Ma attacked the desecrate tj,e United States flag, 
rnngholds but, after an en- 
t at two days was forced to

rebels then established Special to the Daily Nugget
Johannesburg, March 18. — Cecil

shocked, conveys
( Yestorday the Nugget received and 

published the following telegram ness 
fire hose wagon ' ing.)I from Seattle : “ ASlowly. Sinking -?v if

BUDGETA POKERI The
Gen, Haly’s Reportrters at Fang Cheng, the re

loading rapid!' through the 
g of Kwang Si, Kwang Tung 
man A letter received from

Rhodes is gradually sinking and oxy
gen is being administered to him in 
increased quantities.

I SPEECHNATION Special to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, March 18 — Gen O’Grady 
Haly in his annual report advocates 
an increase in the payment of men of 
the permanent force to what they 
would earn as civilians, and an aug
mentation of the force to fifteen 
hundred men, eighteen officers and 
462 men being added The major 
general urges the maintenance of the 
canteen system with no spirits

ground rent
E J McCormick, who leased the 

ground, erected the building which 
stands on the property and 

McCor-

fifty miles from, Kwang
pi 111 business has been sus- special to >he Daily Nugget.

London, March 18 —Lady Rodney,

Unhappily Married r • uow
opened the Portland cafe 
mick made a splendid thing out of 
the venture and when his lease et~

::Naturally Addicted to Was Delivered In Com
mons Yesterday

there owing to fear of the 
HarAhaH Su is at, Lienchou cousin to the Duke of Marlborough, 

■«al Ma at Kaochou, where is suing for divorce from the seventh Making Bluffs pired renewed it for another year by 
placing a new story on the building 

During the time since the original 
purchase was made Oandolfo has re- , 
ceived upwards of $13,(Mill is rent, 
making a total of $28,(MMI that he 
has realized on an investment of $1.- 
6(XV The purchasers are Messrs
Bossuyt and Carey, who. all agree 
made a bargain in getting the prop
erty at the price ojf *15,60», — and 
thereby hangs a story which is being 
told on Oandolfo with much relish by 
those who know

It seems that the genial “liait” 
made over the property to his wife 
a lew months ago. Just for, the put- 

. pose of proving how generous and 
devoted a husband he is Oandolfo 
is one of the few men in Dawson who 

afford to make his wife a $15.- 
866 present and as events show lie 
was not only able to but did so.

Now Mrs Oandolfo bas a business

jfct «waiting reinforcements. Baron Rodney 
yjsh (o join forces, but the 
frM all the intervening passes 
meiit a junction Many imper- 
p|rg are joining the rebels, 
ileader is Hung Mint, a relative 
Bniebrated Hung Sou Chuen,

Vat Peoples !
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Berlin, March 18—Cheers in the 
Reichstr&th for the Hohen-

Tbe Rope RouteIs the Way German Papers Speak No Change In Tariff, Time Being 

of the United States 

of America.

Special to the Dally Nugget 
Mount Hotly, N. J.. March 18 — 

John Young was hanged here today 
for the murder of Washington Hunter 
January 25th, 1901 Young, is the 
fourth to pay the death* penalty m 
connection with Hunter’s murder

Inopportune for IntroductionAustrian
z.ollerns led tir^m uproar and a warm Iof New Policy.
time.

the Taiping rebellion.
Kitchener’s Report Spatial to the Dally Nugget

London, March 18 - The budget
K- Spcflul to the Daily Nugget

Berlin, March
press is vigorously discussing the 
possible practical results pi Prince yesterday
Henry’s visit. The agrarians main-; tor this year ,s five million eight 
tain that Germany has done quite hundred thousand pounds There 
enough for America, and now it is will be no tatifl changes this session

America’s turn to do something for 
The Taglische Rumschau

f iAnti*Anarchy Bill
àI» Uw Daily Nugget.

Of, N Y , March 18.-The Els- 
HÔ-Anarchy bill passed the
Xu. i, i i-p.!-.

Special to the Dully Nugget.
March 18 — Kitchener’s

shows 11 Boers killed,

18.—The German
..Londo^i, 

weekly report 
7 wounded, 158 captured and 126

speech was delivered in the commons 
The estimated surplus WITH SONG 

AND MIRTH
SI

iHsurrendered.

Caduc 1 
say Office f

v In Honor of the Day.
One was reminded of old times by 

the dance that was given at the Ex
change last night. The fairies were 
moBt gorgeously "arrayed in Sham
rock gowns and a very lively pace 
was kept up all night. The dance at 

to Assay all n* the Standard was also made com- 
Rock. We have I ! memorative of the day jn the role 0f what United States

Equipped assaying i i Job Printing at Nugget» office. papers are pleased to call “a denio-
leYukou Territory ;•  --------------------------- ——-----------*------  cratic prince.” The Rhemische, of
Ian tee all work. .■ ••••••••••••••••,••*••* West phalische avers that Germany
rtz Mill Will soon *. • Rc-Opcticdl • is making herself ridiculous by pur-

èration and we will *
possible to devel. p T; • - . j 
les of any free mill- .. | » wo 1C : wa nive» ctoax J

Call and talk it ]’I (••••••••••••••*******

the occasion is inopportune and 
the tariff policy of the government is 
stability. Fielding was hopeful that 
the treaty with France would be 
broadened and some 
made with Germany 
beet sugar industries and structural 
iron for the same will be admitted 

Borden, Uon-

1as

Germany.
comments that while America is “a j 
poker nation which bluffs naturally, 
Prince Henry bluffed his late friends

-,£ ' can

Was St. Patrick’s Day 
Celebrated

arrangement 
Machinery for

1 ♦*** V head of her own., While the property 
presents a goodly appearance and 
yields a handsome monthly revenue, 
■he bethought tier sell til the *o*sibtl- 
ity that a fire might come along 
some day and send the Portland 
block up in smoke 
$15,666 m *<HHi hard cash is a yi« 
tidy little sum and Mrs Oandolfo 
preferred the cash to the building 

The celebratiop of St Patrick I lente the negottatiunx tor the sale 
day in the A Hf hall yesterday even The lord and master of the Herr
ing was another of those successful dolfo hiHisehold^knew nothing of what 
events for yhith Dawson iff so justh i wa* tie mg done until the deal was 
becoming famous The hall was ver> practically made and then, to quote 
prettily decorated, the green of old ^ |,np froltt the Mikado, ”be natural 
Ireland largely predominating T« jy objected ” Fifteen thousand doi- 

the right of -the stage reeiorrn* • iars ww go money at eft for the 
against the procenium was a largi pi,»|«'rty—it was worth half again as 
crayon portrait of Father Judge, ai iro(Hp< »nd cn on. But ftirs. fHnrdoiio 
excellent likeness from the talented ; niyiely smiled and reqwealed he* iaw - 
Max Kohm Judge Macaulay; presrd to prepare the deeds 
ed at the entertainment, the mem-, 
tiers of tbe committee also oa upymg

:
and hosts in a most remarkable way

illfree for another year 
servative leader, criticised the alleg
ed extravagance of the administra

it

Entertainment in A. B, Hall Nett 

a Handsome Sum for Father 

Judge Memorial Fund.

And besides m
i tion and the opposition amendment 
! favors preferential tarif! within the 
j Empire. !

<4titcl6 luuuh, 11 a. m. ^ to 2 p. m 75c.
U carte, 
p- m.

suing “a picnic polity no 
take seriously ”

one cane---------

5:5POISONED BONANZA 
BY A NEGRO; LITIGATION

'with •*; • *<VV?VTV ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ WWW WO

ktadue Co.:iiÊâ9kC3Ît
PA iAAÂAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*

t
mEntire FSjnily of Ral- Friends Once But Now 

eigh, N.uAt AVERY’S,
. 5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee Killed Strangersuse “Gan «aye. "It’s hard luck when 

jf man’s wife won’t take hie »4vk*c , 
<nd just think the profit on that 
$l,«tw investment has only amounted 
to about US,#06—but then, ol coarse 
when a woman makes_up her inrod 
there’s no changing it and alter all 

was not such A bad deal when 
ervthing is considered

I
tioldeo Gate

seats on the stage.
The opening address by the Thair 

man wan lollowcd by a# orgticin by 
Mr Dougald Donaghy, whose rli> 
que nee upon tbe public platform first 
became known during the late politi
cal campaign 
several songs which Were uproarious 
fy received Mr J. S- Cowan gave 
•'Mr Dooley on the Chinese Qwes

IHHltrui

i
reopened -*LL 1

...........................Ï holborn cafe
• *. L. H»LL, SaeMUtTO*

Miscreant Believed He Was Hoo- Cashman Advanced Money 
Booed by a Nurse and put Art- j for Jones and Now wants it

Back With Interest.

PIRE HO l EL...
MS. P. MACDONALD.

Pup. and Mgr.
New. hlfg.ui!y vurui.be<1 •

*« Hi'ied. har Auarbcd. S ;
# SUBET Near Second Ave, •

«#••••••••••••••• FIRST AVENUE.

e Dan Gleason sang
• Butines* Lunch 11 :i0 ». m •« 306 p.

-....- Otowr i:JO l« 1:00 p. m.
allnwht —

Ntxl J. P. McLennan’«
;V *---- f

enic in Coffee.
h It Redacliw? ;

». >al us the fusil> Ne^gwt —X
Va»«.ms vet. March It — Foe UsdMiwciai to the Daily s«ns■< The rase of Nellie Uashman vs. ... « Jewell saw*.

Raleigh. N.U., Match id.—The en- Robert jones i* on trial today in entertained the audience
tire family of Dr T Taylor, of the lhe territorial court before Mr w|(fa hls mitnUable dialect wtonea hrsl ’,,p ,1ow* thd V*ee this *«*-
SUte Board of Medical Examiners Justice Dugas The action is one ^ |<mB Mulligan and Miss Krieg , von tbe White Fane oOctaU quote a
of North Carolina, was poisoned by that arose out ol ihe purchase by favp(a4 wjlj, y, frisk sketch Mr j passenger rate at Mfi from Lower
arsenic put in coffee by Jas. Walker, Miss C ashman and four others of I» j Thom too gave a reading u.vaige to Dawson,
a negro, who sought the life of Tay- below on Bonanza The claim was Corporsl fobb was heard i* several
lor’s negro nurse, whom he believed bought last August for $7,6oo, half wel, rrnd«red songs and Mr R P
had hoodooed him r Troops are re- of which amount was paid down at WUson was mutn appreciated » %
quired to save Walker from lynching the timd the purest was ^de It Kipiin, seletiitm

agreed, as aReged by the plain eas app{tuded to the «■« ho in hi-.
1 Eric Navigation Open uB, that the co-owners were to hold wing ..gt Patrick’s Day is a bad one *tai»ilt«« ha* captured » Bee* laager
Upetial to the Daily Nuegrt. ! equal shares'in the claim, each on«- tor u*, eooa ’: E VryheiS, South RwMl Yw»-
J Cleveland, March 18 —Navigation fifth. Jone*’ share of the purchase jg, p S. W. Bar well. Harry Ned- ! vaal. Gen. Botha’s brother-iaciaw, 
1 on Lake Erie opened today,» the money vxs paid ipt b>' lhe ley an4 Max Landreville were each

first- steamer out being the City ol plaintiff In the subsequent working 40Wn for a number but were corn-
of ïte Cîàïtil and tbe defraying o^ the p^n^t to send regrets, being de-

! expense incidental thereto, plamtiB tllne<j c|MVtiere The bouse was
alleges' that she likewise paid dc- comfortably EHod a«d a handsome 

S,*c,.l t. the party >»gget. fendant's share of, such expense The
Albany, N Y March 18. — The total expenses incur ted embraced

▼ Davis Canal bill passed the state $3,560, the afcount paid, down when ___ _____ _ __
senate today the claim was bought; $6.264 paid Job Printing at Nugget office

r

TEAM HOSE
_____________ Boers Captured

1M the Daily Xegget 
London. March 16 — (hm Bt»r

t QUALITY GUARANTEED
'-SRaj S-Hitbard

K; was
■

1
î

Gen Emmet, Jm among the Boevs
Icaptured

- Detroit:
The King’s Quests

>8» Daily liesrn
I^ondon, March is — Half * mstli> 

on of London’s poor wtff be thq , 
king's guesta during the coronation.

Canal BiU Passed
will he added to the Father 

Judge manorial fund , .lennan, McFeely & Co.» Lid. sum
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Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Shovels.

Good Goods Is Our Leag Suit
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